
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Dainty
.. P. Davlr hoDji thls'vck.

Mrs. Krrd IV.'-iroe- e and small
daughter of Lyons n.r in Starttn
tb first of the week for a brier stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thomas mo-
tored over frou Salnt Wednesday
for a few hoi's' visit with friea.U
here.

Mrs. .? c. . sa I spending a
wevk's vacaon in Portland and I "cr

west

Fabricsest Orov vi;u roTatiw.
Win, S. HART
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SANDERSON1 Dainty
TotsniS LATEST PICTURE

Frank re-.n.- . ba ;-- r of Fori land
came c, the rim of th week and
is visi'ic frrltfrds n iayia

Mrs. fj.tit Murtirs returned
hoac the .tst -- f xe c after a
several weeks visit in San Francis-
co with her daughter.

B. I Kl:cer ho has been in
Wisconsin for the past seeral
months, returned to his home in Stay
ton recently.

Mrs. M.-'- J. Crabtre left TuVadiy
u.orninc for Salem vlcre she Joined
her parents for an automobile trip
over the Colimbla River highway.

Miss Gladys Rice of Corrallii is
visitlag her sister, Mrs. II. Lilly, dnr-In-g

her vacation.
Mrs. Chester Coales came over

from Vancouver. Wash., the fust
of the week for an eunded visit
with her daughter. Mrs. C. C. Noti-

on their way name from Newport
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCulloch and
small daughter if Ontario. Oregon,
stopped over in iUarton for a few
days" visit with

Peter Freres and s;a. II. C Titus.
M- -. and Mrs. Felix Van Ehrman and
Cora Cooper motored to Cascadia
Springs Snndy, for a da'a ouJng
at that mountain resort.

Doctors Mast Present BUls

It Is so easy for yon to choose just vrcat jcz:
taste calls for where there is so much prettisess h

"BICYCLE BROTHERS"

GUS AND BILL view.
You've Seen They Around Town This Week. They'll L.

Entertain You
Every weave, every pattern, every color that yci

expect and scores that yon don't expect ready f;r
you to see perhaps to hoy. ,

If its wash goods or silks our stocks are complete.

Direct to Commissioners
PATHE LLOYD COMEDY

CBACK YOUB HEELS"

'Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & CO.ir i 'MUi IN--

Because physicians in some parts
of the state have been making exor-
bitant charges in bills presented to
workmen who arte Injured and who
are under the workmen's compensa-
tion act. the industrial acident com

. TT--y-Vi ? w?rfr.7 J - a try

Phone 1072
Commercial and Court Sts. ' Formerly Chicago Slotsmission has ruled that bills must be

presented directly to the commis-
sion. The policy of the commission
Is to pay the doctor bills in cases of
this character, regardless of whether
bills are presented to the workman
or to the commission. The new rul-
ing will serve as a protection against
unduly high charges which necessar-
ily would have to be offset In com-
pensation allowed the workmen.

they can run orer our personal pro-
perty. We live 20 miles from Tilla

Ine&s men of 3tayon ior the purjose
tt discussing railnal matter.

be any longer. I am putting this
matter up to you and giving you due

Employes of Accident
Commission Paid BetteriiUfflERSCMlP

Mr. aad Mm. P. K. Kord andmook on the Wilson river. We have notice to look .after your sports or
daughters arrivol hoiao Saturdaythey will come to grief. We have

stood this thing Jifstras long as weBARNIN HER

from July 1. To salaries cf ti' -

who are receiving less that 169
month 10 per cent is added and tj
salaries of those receiving more it : 3

1100 a month is added 5 per ct.L
Salaries of new employes are t t
affected. The Increase brinies u
administrative expense of te d-
epartment to about $11,500 a mct'.i
aralnt $11,004 heretofore.

are going to, and I will do some thing
fter an ibjwo of several Vfks

sp-jn- t 1j Pu. .:vt. "ATash.. where Mr.
Ford was 3na;J iu summer school
work.

Mr. and Sirs. A. SL Davis and sou,
Fred, of Aito-i- a ar visitin at th5

else besides ordering the Bports off
our premises. They say they have a

Readjustment or salaries of state
employes in the department of the in-
dustrial accident commission totaling
an Increase In the payroll of about
$500 a month is announced by th
commission. The order la effective

Hewitt What Is your wife doing?
Jewett I don't know whether sh

is dressing for the opera, or merely
undressing. Washington Star.

right to IS feet on both sides of the
river, and a right to go across our
premises whenever and wherever

no access to noury oiiicers or ine
mis-condu- ct of the so-call- ed sports.

"This Is some" of the things they
do:. 'Break into your house and if
you are away, steal your- - garden
fruit or anything they can pick up.
run their antos up in front of your
gate or your barn doors so 'you can
not pass, camp in our barn, or on our
place; tear down the fences if the
gates are locked, turn their horses
into the hay fields and numerous
other' depredations.

.Mr, Ryan ordered an auto camped
in the barn out. 'They said he had
no right to order them out, that he

I.!r.llyrtle Ryan of Tilla--f
clock Tells Governor td .' ;

Yfetch His Sports

Complaining that fishermen and
hiriter are running oref her proper
ty, timflng in the barn, blockinfe th4

they wish to. I want to know where
they get their rights and I think I
can show you they have no right
there.
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"If the state is so blind that they A SMASHING BLOW IS BEING WAR PRICESthink a few little fish of more im.door-yar-d with their automobiles an
portance than the timber of . the
state I feel sorry for them. There
is no greater menacfe to the timberhad no notice on his barn and they

wouldn't go. i He went to the. dis-- of the state than the To-call- ed sport- - aleni's Greatest"If it is necessary to have moneytric atorney to . have them arrested.
to figureheads such as state and depHe wouldn't arrest them. He said
uty 'game wardens, why not raiseit would do no good, if they out
the money In some other way? Thenumbered you they would outswear
state and deputy game wardens

eotnmltUnf other depredations, Mrs- -
Myrtle ' Ryan, who urea on Wilson
Hirer,- - 2 0 miles from Tillamook; has
WTitten letter of protest to Gover-
nor Olcott. r '

:--
' "W hare a patent- - to this land

: from the United States gorernment
and hare paid taxes on it for 80
years," writes Mrs. Ryan, Mand if

'yon hare any prior rights for the so-cal-

led sports the scam of the state
',. of OregonV we want yon to show it

to na through the courts jof the state.
.Iam tutting this matter up to you

- and gring you due notice to look af-
ter'

your sports or they will come to
grief." 1 .. - --.r.i

"i wlsh to know Just what right.

you in court. -
'We have had a patent to this land know that there Is Illicit fishing of

stflmon above the dead line on Wilfrom the United States government
son river, nets stretched clear acrossand ' have , paid taxes on it for 30

'

"l

" t '

the river, and the fish are sold to theyears and if you have any prior rights tsmfor the so-call- ed sports, the scum of cannery. This has Deen gotng on
for three years and they know It and
have not stopped It. There has been

the state of Oregon, we want yOu to
show it to us through the courts of
the state. c no baby salmon In Wilson river for

three years. We notified the state"On Sunday, a day of peace and
game warden of Mr. Rumby's head.. ft any.-th- e state-ha- s to issue fishing rest," our. property is a promenade
fire warden running deer with dogsand hunting licenses to people so ground for the sports, hut It wont
last summer. It could be proven by
other men there. He wrote us that
a man had a right to take his hounds
in the woods and he could not stop
him. I want to know what the game
wardens are for; , ,

Has Roused a Buying Frenzy Vhich Will Not Cease
AND NO WONDER, for to find so ninny hundreds of startlingly low prices on the merchandise people wnt most justat present, regardless of the ever increasing: cost of so many commodities which means much to every person and family. .Notan occasional J totndJ there Imt sensational reductions on practicallr everything you need to eat and

SoOMaifS Sd 7 "SJ 9130 a Hurtburt'.h grade stock of DEYSSSSs.
FTJENISHINQ is being most sensational prices ever known in the history of Salem.You were promised bargains and you found them here! Each d ay-e-ach hour--will bring new surprises. We can not displayall of these two stocks on our sales floor at one time, so come daily for new bargains! REMEMBER! This sale will continueuntil, every article is sold and no reasonable offer will be refused for any part or all of these two stocks orTixtores

It It Vulgar To
fell What Is So?

"I am giving you due notice to see
that your fishermen and hunters stay
In the public road running through
our property hereafter. If there is
any reason why they should cross our
place, they can call at 4he house and
get permission."

"Thelma Individual Chocolates

;J By DR. PARKER
' Feoaer tukd kxecntiveliekd of5 the E. R. Parker System

- f ' jt , . - , - - j . i -

A Salem product made by The TwGray Belle distributed by George o Big Stocks in One Monster SaleE. Water for sale esvf-rywher- 5c.
t

Dallas Men Ari Injured

' QOME people think it ii vulgar to
? advertise dentistry, and it 15 vul--.

gar if tfie advertising is not truel But
it is' never- - yulgar to advertise the

: :tfutH;about dentistry it is ifeven
- improper to advertise any good thing

or any good service in the world.
" 7C" thing tKat can not? stand, the
open light of 'public .print is either
mighty unworthy or mighty bad;

Schrunk's $7,500 Stock of Staple Groceries and Hurlburt's $10,000 Stock
of Dry Goods, Furnishings, 'and Shoes Now On Public Sale to Close Out.

Busy? Well, Rather!
WCnhrfi Wfn hmy a!1 k'takingcaro of the Crcatest Shopping Throng in SalcuTa History to write add or list lwir-Z- lltwi 1? ,,a.rgTls a.re h"r-Ne- w Ones, Too! And we arc going to make FRIDAY and SATURDAY two of the busiest

When Cars Come Together

DALLAS. Or., July 30. (Special
fo The Statesman.) Motor Car Ex-
pert J, T: Minnicb a'ad Engineer Ed
Bosler Of this city, , both employes
of the Southern Pacific railway, weie
seriously Injured in a train wreck
near Hillsboro early Sunday morn-
ing while returning from Tillamook
wP.thar motor car. for the Southerri
Pacific shops in this city to over-
haul. The men took a motor car

OIL PARKER
a day of thisr.r A'uJl0F. 01 oaicm-- - "in isiow is uoait ohi nigi, Uost of Living! Come! Don't mUs

SIT liUL kTVAI I

Extra Extra Special
Saturday, August 2 - Laundry Soap 1 c per bar

Saturday only we will sell 5 bars of laundry soap for 5c
with a purchase of $2.00 or over in any department except

groceries

IUack walnuts going aty locib.
A-- l DToney, sells regular 30e
per glass. We close them

out now for
15c

Aunt Jemima Pan Cake
Hour, the 20c size for

10c

16 oz. bottle of Cedar Polish,
to close them out at

Slightly damaged
double fold linings, assorted

colors worth to 40c, now
16c

36-in- ch wide fancy white
wash voiles, worth to 75c, for

28c
Children's medium weight
white underwear Shirts and

Drawers,. worth 75c, for
38c

Men's medium weight Derby
Rib nnion suits. All sizes, $3

values, to close out
$1.89 '

.i ne fc. K. Parker System is adver-
tised Jbecaiise it is something worthy and something
that (confers i distinct benefit upon everybody who
partakes of it. " -- :

; . fThe E R. Parker Sysfem is widely used by Regis-
tered Dentists, whose combined, knowledge and! skill

j I result in fine dentistry at lower prices than fine dentistry
can be had in anyther possible way.

You are mvlted to calf at the Parker System offices,
out of curiosify or for any bthef reason, just as you visit
a clothing or dfy goods store, and see what the System is4.

" When you call, you can have your teeth examined
;without charge and learn in advance the price for hav-
ing any dental work done tha't your teeth may require.

: But you ought to knoW what the Parker System is,
: ; and the best yrzy to know is to come and see.

7aIIace Hylander Fred G. Bunch Roy J.Greer

Into" Tillamook Friday morniag and
were on their homeward trip when
they ran into a freight at the llills-bo--o

yards which had beoa left un-
protected on the main line.

Minn4ch received a broken leg in
the crash and Bosler a broken leg
and an arm besides internal injuries.
Pilot. McNary, who was in the car
at the time,, escaped injury. Mr.
Minnich .was brouhgt-t- o his home
here Sunday mo-ni-

ng while Bosler
was left at Hillsboro, being too bad-
ly injured to be moved to his home
here. - -

Minalcb. says that they knew' noth-
ing of the presence of the freight
until their car ran into the caboose.
The gas pipe Oh the motor car was
broken In the" collision and set fire
to the caboose which was practically
destroyed.. ''Both injured men are well known
in railway circles.

Wild Bldcklerries Lure
Siajiofi A&t&PoTtiei

STAYTO:i, Or., .July 31 Several

A small lot of Gold Rimmed
Dinner plates, worth 35c, go

on sale, now for
19c

All makes of fruit jars (all
sixes) will be closed out for

less than wholesale cost

Large bottle of best Craps
Juice, to close out the lot at

24c
Bottle

Plain white, full size, Dinner
Plates, worth now 25c, t6

. close out at
16c 35c

m, C. F. Hurlburt Now In Charge to Close' Out
motoring parties have gone into therKegMcred Dentists Using the

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM ScMfmink's Farm toremountains near Mad creek the past
10 days where luscious wild black-
berries are fjund in sr.at quantities.
One party of tlx pickura brought out
60 ballons.

The Portland Southeastern Ka'l-wa- y

company gave a dinner at the
Stayjcn hotel last night to the bus--

303 State St Salem, Oregon 270 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
... .. . , .
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